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Dear ins, 

Not until *leas to 10 last night did the pieces misaing tremor no longer tot
al 

recall begin to come beak after Nero eaceoasky's oall yesterday morning. That
 a why 

I called you last night. It MU% lives in Arlington, he also wan not hone. 1 
rote trying 

with his until about 11, figuring your wife got sough of q name if you were
 not too 

Late getting in, When I decide to leave bed these days I just lie there and t
hink for 

about 10 minutes, giving the blood a chance to work a little harlot before st
irring. 

Ss about 5 11614 I spent aboat ten sinntso thinkleg about this, along the lim
es twee 

whose work requires no more than aquotable 90=01, SOMMG1137  do not veqpive o
f these  

Nara suet have detected my feeling there mime wee something wrong with the hn
hy-

Nafia-hoseelli eta story based on that single CIA /word he'd berm given, I u
rged him to 

ask CIA it they have any others. *11, they have, and you've faces are covere
d if you 

it with the itea and they told air& they have no more. 

I read that stuff last devil, BOW March. With the alai in agars I have
 time 

for Utile reading net relevant to what I'm working on ourrently. I WM it f
or when I 

travel. I also make sates. he if you hove to follow this further and if I
 *an find what 

I've net bean able to tile, 1111 hawing., dirsolting is to the right mords. 

The original source an that crap, morsasc3jj* fame, was $hritieher I
MAM 

John Wilson aideen. I think With on alias or a 	 JRAMOS., I have thlekdOles 

from Landoll& the CIA's °hooking of the guy and finding his totally undepen
dable, a 

fetrioster. se if Your Bourse did not give you all he did that I've been trying 
to 

°settee you against- be used you. I'm mere of who your seuroe is. 

This is what I wee thinking about efew minutes ego* Aoki all of you people of
 good 

Damage** who've Andrei this as3or story except from curtain amiss for 13 '
Vegs are 

going to be cohered because of your scoacienoss. 

Whether* is working e., as I told him, bed beam used end dented With aregib
ilityar 

Buby'n fily. hoe I recall *ere. Your locum guy it to Diok Raweetll, who them 
Ohooei 

ea anent a eifferuet part. Na coedit in Yt1lig Vela*. So your piece iss't e
ven nes. 

On one side this allepelftElm angle is the resumed Big Diversion. On the oth
er, 

of whichIas not pert, it is the hot gas for the petwheiling in which they h
ave faith 

sad 1 regard as utterly unprinoieted sad doomed to be self,i-destrootive. 

I presume the pet-boilers are etching hard bunkum I bad a total of I think five 
culls on different angles yeeterley. I spent nose time on ens that cider other cdrau

ertanoes 

I would not have be:ause it was Woodward and the last. 1 can trace his tip with a lbw& 
fair amount of ocafidencie and it is prelpably this ammo pot...boiling, 

haat has a personal. longing for the Dooming regulation to be paseed. I tried 
to 

explain to Malty I'm oppose& to it, stoma as it may pees when I'm the first t
o have 

demanded a. Conereesianal investLicition after the Warren °.port. The pet-Ulle
rs lust for 

it. Whey bogie with belief in the u4rineipled in iursuit what they conceive to b
e 

principle. This 4astiries anything and everything to them. They've done same pret
ty despi- 

cable things. The government is using some to confront me with a very seriou
s mills* in 

my litigation right new Aware thmp feeding it toast as they have fed all 
kiwis of 

eschew to the ea:informed in the Usagrees. aught as these people are their records in 

this field, from Zest to understanding, has bees lousy. Thieve also boom unaerap
ulons. 

I wonopt go throviehell sc vamoosing tut I thith the best chime* ef defeating the 
possibilties 

of a real Cocevessional inveattgation in the *ming s.181031 is to lha pass am
y resoletina 

ire this one with the beaksteppine of the potboilers, which I can wreck ad lib and I'
m SUMO 

officials will with an &madame el records. 
I navvether *omens in this. I know what possibilities are in court. I de not 

know what will happen, only what osa. i son break this thing in court. If the
re were any 

help for Jim Aftear, who is assisted on the legal end Wanly the help I, a non-la
wyer, 

ean give him, I'd be fairly certain of emcees. Anyway, this kind of gans-playing wi
th 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 
 

 

 
  

 
 

 



the press in the Oa MOMS the Disinter:sat:ion operators. I /scow what they have to hide. 
Pronawhet I face in court- shot I'm working ea right now — Iknow the risks they'll rm. 

Bo there ups are two *idea trying to imastpulate the WNW 
Iamb °banes does toroth have? 
41 of this is sada Nader because nobody in the pees wants to do what is nesessary.. 

address the soot heals fact. 
frau the first I've "toyed away free the Ruby eagle swept where I've Wiped into 

it. Ny reseening•  64404  was staples with all there was to de why wort en that which has 
least prespet? 

Press the first I* me bean onnoestrating on the Wadi evidence. I've got num then 
enough and I'm net shifting becomes mere thin eiseugh seems to be too little" 

With the ohmage* of them 13 yewre wren sere is now 1,www1wwd. Jig I 1160 it. anyway. 

If there are sore 01110410110  like the *slum aboadesing its policies an this subject, 
if you decide that pus world like to slat sew really sespcsithle ,Parsalise then quit 
be histories 	Ore yea all you it and Nero, all rrrefutable, 	 wbst 
over all this leas sad entirely wipsid years I've dug ant. 

I *hi* imbarstaad what hod Drew sad 'ads hasp ily en thins They wore had three* 
their sincere Ulises and reapeats for yerusiages. And it is layonsible to do a daily 
Galan plus other adage and booms **pert ea any subject. 

Y's net leaning on yen bet I as Win Welts& TIT are 
Then is no way of eadoissa it people like garret haws dans. The beat those who 

respect people like Worm sod the pod they did the isessitry ass hap for is that truth 
els lad to esspaeissate towieratesdiag. This is seat aspirated no fret the Imes and 
the Ripertulas eerily sus they daspd it all as Warms. apetain even to defending lecivir. 
Wow not Awe then bees able to retess hi the other wok I had already bops. 

OM of the cionseipeemoss of the failaressact the pegs as this his stew has been 
the estrusebing of a gessiing authertteadorsien. This. not a *admits is what I've been 
Yosidng es 0  and admit. 

I've takes this time for essayist twos. Ill fay to get threw* by ;home after yam 
sr lia* ray be in bat the past dose set asossragli hop 	get through. And I de net 
bates* my of you want to be seeds  isseedeg misused. Or Sheeld 

Rest. 


